
Final ODU Home Football Game Promotions from Ghent Business Association 
Show your ODU ID at these participating locations to save! 

November 5-12, 2012 

  AAA Gift Memberships  Looking for holiday gift ideas? Let your friends and family unwrap 
some peace of mind this holiday season. AAA has your loved ones covered 24/7 in any car, any time, any place. 
With legendary roadside assistance, vacation planning, maps, travel guides and exclusive member savings; you can 
trust that a AAA Gift Membership is the perfect gift. Starting at only $53!    AAA is located at 330 w 22

nd
 ST Suite 

101, Norfolk, VA in the Palace Station.  Call 757 622-5634 ext 5064 or email dlee@tidewater.aaa.com for more 
information.   

Take a minute and visit our websites!  www.ABCNorfolk.com "Achieving Excellence 
in Every Task!" www.PowerCatch.net "GO GREEN!"   "Capture the Wasted Juice!" ABC Consulting, Inc., 2715 
Monticello Avenue, Norfolk, Virginia 23517,  Phone: 757.499.1333. 
 

FREE Conditioning Treatment with the purchase of a hair cut at AOC Salon 821 West 
21st Street in Ghent.  Call 757-625-0055 or email www.aocsalon.com.  At AOC Salon, it is very simple: Great Hair, 
Great Service, Great Products and Great Advice.  It is always your first date at AOC Salon and that special feeling 
never wears off. 
 

tel:757%20622-5634%20ext%205064
mailto:dlee@tidewater.aaa.com
http://www.aocsalon.com/


Your local AT&T store at 1304 Colley Ave is just as sad as you are to see ODU 

football come to an end. On the upside, mention this ad and receive $25 off any phone (excluding iPhone) with a 

2yr agreement! Don’t forget to ask about getting up to 15% off your monthly bill - EVERY MONTH. Contact us at 

757-625-1122 with any questions. Go Big Blue! 

 Are midterms giving you a pain in the neck? How are those chairs in 

your dorm treating your low back? We can help! Cedarwood Chiropractic offers all ODU students, faculty and staff 

a consultation, exam and postural analysis for $55 (a discount of more than 75%!) during the month of October! 

We are located on the fourth floor of the Duke/Grace Building at 740 Duke St. across from the Chrysler Museum. 

Call (757)-625-4458 for your appointment today! You can find us on the web at www.cedarwoodchiropractic.com 

or like us on facebook at Cedarwood Chiropractic Clinic. 

Garden Gazebo invites all ODU students, faculty and staff to stop by and 

enjoy a 20% discount on your entire purchase of full-priced merchandise during our promotion to celebrate the 

last home football game of the season. Garden Gazebo carries a large selection of collegiate merchandise, 

including ODU garden, house and car flags; garden gnomes, ornaments, Spirit Finger gloves, earrings, wine 

stoppers and Flamingo Fans as well as all kinds of garden related and other home décor. Call 757 623-1717 for 

more information or check us out at www.gardengazebo.com. 

Ghent Chiropractic celebrates the final ODU football game for 2012! Through 

November 22, all ODU graduates, students, faculty, and staff will receive a complimentary consultation, 

examination, x-rays (if necessary), and a report of findings on a subsequent visit (a 260.00 value). Call 757 622-

1222 for your appointment today! Appointments are limited. 

Harbor Gallery is offering a 20% discount on custom framing when you 
show your ODU I.D.  Harbor Gallery is located across from the NARO on Colley Avenue. 

tel:757-625-1122
tel:%28757%29-625-4458
http://www.cedarwoodchiropractic.com/
tel:757%20623-1717
http://www.gardengazebo.com/


We’ve missed you at the HOPE HOUSE THRIFT STORE.  Why 

spend a lot of money on a couch that you are going to throw out next year?  Do you need a costume for 

Halloween?   Present your Faculty, Staff or Student ID to receive 25% OFF YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE at the Hope 

House Thrift Shop, located at 1800 Monticello Avenue across from Doumar’s. 

New to Hot Yoga?  Take the Hot House Challenge!  Take 20 classes in 30 days, the 

challenge is on !!! ODU students, make sure to call our Hot House Ghent location and inquire about our student 

athlete programs. Hot House Yoga Ghent is located at 738 West 22
nd

 Street.  Visit Hot House Yoga online at 

www.hothouseyogi.com, or call 757-626-0099 for more information. 

 

Comic Fans!  Local Heroes is only 5 minutes from ODU and might be the best 

comic store on planet Earth.  Flash your ODU ID and receive 15% off of your purchase, through September 3rd. 

Stop by soon. We’re located at 1905 Colonial Avenue, next to Cogan’s.  www.localheroescomics.com. 

 

The Mambo Room is offering STUDENT DISCOUNTS - $3 OFF for dance and dance fitness 
classes. Salsa, Bachata, Bellydance, Zumba, Afro Cuban and more!  www.MamboRoomDance.com, located at 
2200 Colonial Ave, Norfolk.  (757) 351-6092. 

http://www.localheroescomics.com/
http://www.mamboroomdance.com/


 

Welcome Students, Family Members, ODU Staff and Faculty!  If your 
relationship has worn out with your partner, it may be time to think about mediation.  This fall, we are offering a 
10% discount to all ODU people interested in ending their marriage or partnership through the effective and 
economical mediation process.  Call ODU grad Dave Mc Donald at 624-6666 for a free consultation.  Visit our 
website at: www.mediationhamptonroads.com.  
 

Novelties Unlimited is offering a Free Balloon with the purchase of 12 
and 10% discount on in stock merchandise.   The offer is good on one promo per visit.  Credit cards accepted 
except on promotions.  Novelties Unlimited is located on West 21

st
 Street.  

 

Onelife Fitness is offering a 1 WEEK FREE Trial Membership.  Located at 
1900 Monticello Ave, Norfolk, call 757-248-4800 for more information. This is a limited time offer!  Ask for Darren 
Miller!  18 yrs and up/1st time guests only please/One per customer. 
  

*Special Offer*, 20% OFF Signature Facials & Full Body Waxing at 

Preserve Skin, located at 318 W 21st Street in the Ghent Palace Shops.  Contact us at www.PreserveSkin.com or 

call 757.416.5143 for more information.   Expires 11/30/12. 

http://www.mediationhamptonroads.com/
http://www.preserveskin.com/
tel:757.416.5143


For ODU Faculty, Staff, Students, Alumni (and their families): $10 off the 

regular price of any Creative Class at     The Muse Writers Center in West Ghent (classes available include those in 

poetry, fiction, memoir, creative non-fiction, cookbooks, food memoir, standup comedy, sketch comedy, 

“improve” comedy, photography, screenwriting, graphic novels, grammar, blogging, and reading as well as many 

classes for kids & teens). Visit www.the-muse.org  for class schedule and registration information. Please mention 

discount when registering. Not valid with any other discount. 

 

 
Attention ODU Faculty and Students! Need a quality suit?  The Quality Shops, located in the Palace Shops on 21st 

Street in historic Ghent, is offering their Best Value in Menswear, Your Choice: 2 suits & 2 ties or 1 suit, 1 blazer & 

slacks, 2 neckties for only $995! Save over $250.  757.627.6073, www.TheQualityShops.com. 
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